2004 honda accord radio install kit

Honda Accord Radio Install Kit. Mounts aftermarket radio in console pocket location Recessed
DIN radio opening ISO mount radio compatible using snap-in ISO radio mounts and trim ring
Comes complete with harness that will provide all the connections to install an aftermarket unit
Fits an iso mount unit with a pocket using meta snap in iso radio supports Will accommodate a
full recessed din unit with a pocket. Keep your dash pristine after installing an aftermarket
radio. This kit is painted taupe. The Home Depot. Iso din radio provision with pocket; iso ddin
radio provision; Harness: included with kit Antenna adapter not required Honda accord Painted
two-tone to match factory dash. Black with Silver accent; also available in high gloss Black with
Designed specifically for the Installation of double din radios or two single din radios Comes
with oversized under radio storage pocket. Removable oversized storage pocket Contoured to
match factory dashboard Install dash kit for Double or Single Honda Radio Install Kit. Custom
design allows retention of factory climate controls in their original position and passenger
airbag light Metra patented Quick-Release Snap-In ISO-mount system with custom trim ring
Painted matte black contoured and textured to compliment Custom design allows retention of
factory climate controls air vents hazard button and passenger airbag light in their original
location Metra patented Quick release Snap-In ISO mount system with custom trim ring.
Recessed DIN opening Includes parts for Allows new aftermarket stereo to be installed in
factory location Precision designed for a gapless fit between the dash and the kit Color and
Texture matches the factory dash High quality automotive grade ABS construction Easy to
install. No special Stores are responsible for providing Bizrate with correct and current prices.
Sales taxes and shipping costs are estimates; please check store for exact amounts. Product
specifications are obtained from merchants or third parties. Although we make every effort to
present accurate information, Bizrate is not responsible for inaccuracies. We encourage you to
notify us of any discrepancies by clicking here. Store ratings and product reviews are submitted
by online shoppers; they do not reflect our opinions and we have no responsibility for their
content. Related Searches: less. Related Searches: radio honda accord , accord radio kit more.
Related Searches: honda accord stereo , honda accord remote , honda accord speaker , honda
accord backup camera , honda accord double din , keys honda accord , iphone honda accord ,
antenna honda accord , honda accord harness. By Seller Abt. By Keyword. Related Searches
metra honda accord interface honda accord accord stereo kit honda ridgeline radio honda radio
installation honda passport radio honda civic radio antenna satellite radio kit camaro radio kit
marine radio kit. Best Seller. Ads related to radio install kit honda accord. Use Bizrate's latest
online shopping features to compare prices. Read product specifications, calculate tax and
shipping charges, sort your results, and buy with confidence. Easily narrow your search and
find the product that's perfect for you. Show: Free Shipping Sales. Metra ' Honda Fit Radio
Install Kit Custom design allows retention of factory climate controls in their original position
and passenger airbag light Metra patented Quick-Release Snap-In ISO-mount system with
custom trim ring Painted matte black contoured and textured to compliment Fits an iso mount
unit with a pocket using meta snap in iso radio supports Will accommodate a full recessed din
unit with a pocket. Keep your dash pristine after installing an aftermarket radio. This kit is
painted taupe. The Home Depot. Iso din radio provision with pocket; iso ddin radio provision;
Harness: included with kit Antenna adapter not required Honda accord Painted two-tone to
match factory dash. Black with Silver accent; also available in high gloss Black with Allows new
aftermarket stereo to be installed in factory location Precision designed for a gapless fit
between the dash and the kit Color and Texture matches the factory dash High quality
automotive grade ABS construction Easy to install. No special Designed specifically for the
Installation of double din radios or two single din radios Comes with oversized under radio
storage pocket. Removable oversized storage pocket Contoured to match factory dashboard
Install dash kit for Double or Single Honda Accord Radio Install Kit. Mounts aftermarket radio in
console pocket location Recessed DIN radio opening ISO mount radio compatible using snap-in
ISO radio mounts and trim ring Comes complete with harness that will provide all the
connections to install an aftermarket unit Double DIN radio provision Painted matte black.
Painted a scratch resistant matte Black finish; backlit soft touch rubber buttons with laser
Etched climate icons; LCD display to Show status; includes airbag indicator light; Wiring and
antenna connections; harness:; included with kit ; antenna Custom design allows retention of
factory climate controls in their original position and passenger airbag light Metra patented
Quick-Release Snap-In ISO-mount system with custom trim ring Painted matte black contoured
and textured to compliment Stores are responsible for providing Bizrate with correct and
current prices. Sales taxes and shipping costs are estimates; please check store for exact
amounts. Product specifications are obtained from merchants or third parties. Although we
make every effort to present accurate information, Bizrate is not responsible for inaccuracies.
We encourage you to notify us of any discrepancies by clicking here. Store ratings and product

reviews are submitted by online shoppers; they do not reflect our opinions and we have no
responsibility for their content. Related Searches: less. Related Searches: honda accord stereo ,
radio honda accord more. Related Searches: accord stereo kit , accord radio kit , honda accord
remote , honda accord speaker , honda accord backup camera , honda accord double din , keys
honda accord , iphone honda accord , antenna honda accord. By Seller Abt. By Make Ford
Mercury. By Keyword. Related Searches honda accord harness metra honda accord nissan titan
radio interface honda accord honda dash pocket dash installation kit dash mounting kit honda
car stereo hyundai elantra dash kit mazda miata dash kit. Best Seller. Product Detail From
Amazon. Ads related to honda accord radio install stereo dash kit. Use Bizrate's latest online
shopping features to compare prices. Read product specifications, calculate tax and shipping
charges, sort your results, and buy with confidence. Easily narrow your search and find the
product that's perfect for you. Show: Free Shipping Sales. Metra ' Honda Fit Radio Install Kit
Custom design allows retention of factory climate controls in their original position and
passenger airbag light Metra patented Quick-Release Snap-In ISO-mount system with custom
trim ring Painted matte black contoured and textured to compliment If we do not have a product
listed for a vehicle application you need, let us know and we will check to see if we can provide
you with a solution. The RPK4-HD includes everything you need to install a aftermarket radio in
a - Honda Accord; includes a factory matched radio mounting dash kit, electronic interface
module and plug-n-play harnesses to retain important vehicle features like climate and steering
wheel controls. PAC quality and engineering provides you the most professional installation
solution available! Radio mounting dash kit Interface module Radio connection harnesses
Single and dual zone control knob button insets Factory replacement pocket with USB Adapter
for factory navigation radio Installation instructions. Adds upper display selection mode.
Improves general functionality. Adds ability to do master reset. Can't find what you're looking
for? Submit a Request. Not compatible in Hybrid models. This can be found at the "Download"
tab at the very bottom of the firmware list on this page. Download the firmware file. Click the
"Firmware" icon. The new firmware can be found where you saved it before beginning. Once the
file is chosen the update will begin. When successful it will show the text "Update Completed".
Last updated: March 26th, Now displays current programmed version when entering
programming mode. Iso din radio provision with pocket; iso ddin radio provision; Harness:
included with kit Antenna adapter not required Honda accord Painted two-tone to match factory
dash. Black with Silver accent; also available in high gloss Black with Allows new aftermarket
stereo to be installed in factory location Precision designed for a gapless fit between the dash
and the kit Color and Texture matches the factory dash High quality automotive grade ABS
construction Easy to install. No special Mounts aftermarket radio in console pocket location
Recessed DIN radio opening ISO mount radio compatible using snap-in ISO radio mounts and
trim ring Comes complete with harness that will provide all the connections to install an
aftermarket unit Painted Black to match factory finish; replaces entire climate control panel
custom design allows retention of the factory air vents in their original location; recessed din
opening; Contoured to match factory dash; comes with oversized storage pocket; Package
Dimensions: Honda Accord Radio Install Kit. Honda Accord Radio Installation Kit. Brand: Metra.
Fits Years: , , , , , , , , , , , , , 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 00, 01, Honda Civic Radio
Installation Kit. Fits Years: , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 96, 97, 98, 99, 00, 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08, Metra
Stereo Installation Kit - Stores are responsible for providing Bizrate with correct and current
prices. Sales taxes and shipping costs are estimates; please check store for exact amounts.
Product specifications are obtained from merchants or third parties. Although we make every
effort to present accurate information, Bizrate is not responsible for inaccuracies. We
encourage you to notify us of any discrepancies by clicking here. Store ratings and product
reviews are submitted by online shoppers; they do not reflect our opin
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ions and we have no responsibility for their content. Related Searches: less. Related Searches:
honda accord stereo , accord stereo kit more. Related Searches: stereo installation kit , chevy
stereo installation kit , volvo stereo installation kit , lexus stereo installation kit , honda accord
remote , honda accord speaker , honda accord backup camera , honda accord double din , keys
honda accord. By Seller Abt. By Keyword. Related Searches iphone honda accord antenna
honda accord honda accord harness metra honda accord radio honda accord interface honda
accord nissan stereo installation volvo stereo installation accord radio kit bmw stereo
installation. Best Seller. Ads related to honda accord stereo installation kit. Use Bizrate's latest
online shopping features to compare prices. Read product specifications, calculate tax and

shipping charges, sort your results, and buy with confidence. Easily narrow your search and
find the product that's perfect for you. Show: Free Shipping Sales.

